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The Association, is greatly ini iwcd ot funds for other reasons,

one of wilîi is to reseiue mir profession froin being exploited by

the commercial enterprise oi erfain. (lrug bouses. Abrahain Flex-

ner Ec\edc l ueatioîi iii Euriope,'' page 90), speaking of tbis

evii under the head of inedicai education iii Gerinany, pertinently

remarks, '"The critical phiarinacologist lias discretlitcd the old

wives' tales Ihat kepi uip the traditional 1 )iarrnacopeia. 'Mean-

wihile the mianufacturer is spinniing a ncw sîîpurstitioil ; the chiemi-

cal iiîdustry of Gcrmainy is aggressively ant i ntelligently directed.

Only a eritical pharmnacological scnse can enable the practising

physician to know w-heï to doubt and bow far f0 believe the san-

guine andi asýýertive claims niade upon Iiiîn b:, flic îanufacturing

cemiiist. ' The American Medlical Association, tbroughi a commit-

tee ou pliarmtacy, lias uiertaken to iiivestigate soine vaunted

claims orf certain, drug houises w ill l)enecal resuifs fo the pro-

fession in genieral. 'May I ask, are ail time mieuical publishing houses

with thieir endlcss padded enecelopedias on every conceivable brandi

of uedical science, liot likcevisc guilty of exploiting our profession ?

Nothing cali be tione against fluese exploitations, unless we have

paid, skilletl andi scienfifie censors. For this purpose, funtis 0.1-

tairied thironghf inereased ienibership are urgently needed. Above

ail, we need tbe influence of ail ''the respectable and redeemable

ineunhers of tic medical profession in tlic reinote districts as well

as in tic gyreat centres of our Comitioinwca,,ltl,' timaf tbcy may have

a iand in sliaping ail legisiation affccting flie future of our pro-

fession and the public health of our country.

Tic coniiîittce of tbis Association lias been promnised by the

Righit lon. IR. L. Bortien that there îvîll l)e ereated in the ilear

future a portfolio of Public lcalili. Inasmnueli as tliese changes

take a long limie in coiming, it be'looves us to keep urging the

anthorities. We cannot get a pure food law or fetieral eontrol of

vaccinecs, serurus anti drugs, such as bias beeîî iii operation. in flic

United States during tic past ten ycars, without sncb cahinet

appoiiitmeiit. There they have a fine of five liundred tdollars or oîîc

year's imprisonînent for conviction of adulteration.

Like several of nîy predecessors in office, I desire to refer to

somne phases of medical education. The C'arnegie Foundation for

the advanceînent of teaclîing" iedical education has donc great

service for medicine on this continent. Ont of its criticisms bas

arisen, almnost everywhere, improvement. Not flic lcast valuable

part of ifs contribution is luis, that if gave support to that faction

of evcry inedical faeulty desirous of being abreast of modern cdu-


